
NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
7 (Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

New York, Oct. 5.-The opening and closing
quotations on the stock exchange today were
as follows: Ppen. Close.
American Ice, preferred........... tgf i9;4
Am•alganmated Copper............ 4t 41
/Anaconda Mining Company...... 7t 71
Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Fe.... 6341 631

do preferred .................. 8 B:
-Baltimore & Ohio .............. 751 74
-Brooklyn Rapid Tranist.......... 34J• 3."/s
Canadian Pacific .... ............ ts•r 0 zj o?
Chesapeake & Ohio .............. 3o0 ag9
Chicago & Alton ................ 22% as4
do preferred .... .... .......... 6t• 61

Colorado Southern ............ .z2 12-
Chicago Great Western.... ...... tS 4 15s
Delaware & Hudson .......... zs4•, 154
Erie................................ 74

do Ist preferred ....... ...... 661A 66
Illinois Central ........ .......... j3o t129•
'iowa Central .................... 19 19
Louisville & Nashville .......... P9 97?4
Leather ....... ............ . 5714 27i
Mlanhattan Consolidated ......... 1314 1saon
TM., St. 1'. & S. Ste Marie, pfdh.... rg arg

lletropolitan Traction .... ....... to6!4 sos5
Zfexican Central .... ............ t It
Missouri, Kansas & Texas ...... 1:7 17%"

do preferred .... ............... 337 35/Missouri Pacific ........ ........ 89), 4 s Y4N'ew York Central ............... t6.4 :t6!3
Norfolk & Western .... .......... 58 58N'orthwestern .... .. .......... 5t/ 1574,
Ontario & Western ........ .... V4 at
3Pcnnsylvania Railway .... ...... tt8Y4 ll;;
'eople's Gas .... ... .......... p• 924

)tepublic Iron & Steel .......... 9g/j 913
5Reading .. .. ............... 47fl 47:1

do 1st preferred ......... .... t75'/1 75

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Kansas City Cattle.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Kansas City, Oct. S.-Cattle-Receipts,

9,0ooo, including 3,5oo. Texans steady. Native
steers, $4.oos.5as; Texas and Indian steers,
$',4o@3.2S; Texas cows, $I.a5&a.40; native cows
and heifers, $1S.3 4.oo.

Ilogs-Receipts, 3,ooo. Market steady. Bulk
bi sales, $5,65@.g;95 light, $5.7506.05; yorkers,
$6.oora6.o0; pigs, $S.65@S.8o.

Slheep-Receipts, Io,ooo. Market weak. Mut.
tons. $L6oQ.4.oo; Iambs, $2.9o@S.so; range
wethers, $2.ao@3.a5; ewes, $2.2503.So.

Western steers, $z.5y413.6o; Western cows,
It.750.3s,

Omaha Cattle.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Omaha, Oct. 5.-Cattle-Receipts, 6,0So. Mar-
ket lower. Native steers, $.8o@S.6o; Cows and
telfers, $2.75@4.oo; Western steers, $3.oo@4.ao;

fTexas steers, $2.do33.6o; canners, $I.5o04t.oo:
stockers and feeders, $z.do4.to; calves, $2.5o@
1.oo; bulls, stags, etc., $I.7503.So.

Hogs-Receipts, .,4oo. Market steady.

IN THE STREET TODAY
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Oct. S.-The opening tone
in stocks was hesitating and irregular and
the movement very sluggish and dull. The
only wide changes were in inactive stocks.

Denver & Rio Grande preferred rose I
and Pacific Mail •%. Otherwise small frac-
tional changes were about evenly divided
between gains and losses.

The market for a brief time showed a
general tendency upwards, in which Read-
ing and Metropolitan street railway were
conspicuous, the latter rising a point.
Business fell off considerably at the
higher level and efforts to take profits
forced the list back rapidly.

Prominent stocks declined from % to
'4 below Saturday's closing, and then
steadied. The selling pressure continued
and was quite evenly distributed. Prac-
tically all the leading active stocks, in-
cluding both steels, were down a point
or more. Locomotive preferred dropped
a4. Delaware & Hudson moved up I/
in face of the general falling movement.
The failure of last week's recovery to at-
tract any outside demand over Sunday

WILD DOGS ROAM
JEFFERSON COUNTY

WOODS NEAR HOMESTAKE ARE
TRACKED BY A PACK OF ONE

HUNDRED OF THEM.

NEVER ATTACK HUMAN BEING

Pack Embraces Many Varieties and is
Supposed to Compose Descendants

of Dogs Straying From Cities.

In addition to its quota of badgers,
coyotes, timber wolves, etc., Jefferson
county boasts a pack of wild dogs that,
for numbers, cannot be beaten in the
state, either by the fluent pen of the
Chinook writer, who crossed his pack with
a daschund and a rat-terrier, or by any
of the dogologists.

This individual pack, according to resi-
dents of the Homestake district, comprises
about zoo, but unlike those of the Chinook
writcr, they are not vicious, unless possi-
bly they had been short of rations for
some months.

At Gold Flint iMountain.
According to Wallace Brown and John

Rouse, who live about tnree miles north
of Homestake, this pack of dogs beats
anything extant in the shape of color and
size. The last time the pack was seen,
according to the story, was at Gold Flint
amountain, near the McAllister upper
ranch.

Rouse was hunting in that vicinity
and noticed numerous tracks in the soft
soil near a creek. Thinking they were
woen tracks, he set about to get a shot
at them, While watching from a hillside
he was surprised to see several mixed
breed dogs come slowly up the trail.

In a few minutes the remainder of
the pack hove in sight. Rouse was too
much surprised to shoot pntil they were
nearly out of range. There were yellow

POGSON, PELOUBET & Co.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
New York 20o Broad Street
ChicagO * Marquette Bullding
St. Louis Chemloul Buildlng
Butte ennessy uuilding

AUDITS or BooKa AN ccD Cou•s,
6YSTsMs or BOOKKSP|ING OIL COSTS,

FINANCIAL ,XAMINATIO's, KEC,

Open. Close.
Rock Island ............ ........ a;6 47j

do preferred ... ... .......... s9Y4 59S)
Southern Railway .... ........ .. st! z8;•
do preferred ................... 761 76!,

Southern Pacific .......... ...... 42ti 4t4
Smelter ......... ............ 4a2 4246
Sugar Refinery .. .... .........t...it it
St. Paul .. . .......... t37%/a 36!
Tennessee Coal & Iron .......... 34 32
Texas Pacific .... .... ........... 23;4 230
Twin City Rapid Transit Co...... 86! 8716
Union Pacific ....... 76.......... 7? 7o
United States Steel .... .......... t8 t17

do preferred .... .... ......... 64!4 637
Wabash. ........... ............ g9! s19p)
do preferred ........ ........ 3t • 3o34

Western Union ................ 82 8t
Wisconsin Central .............. s6;4 t6•
do preferred .................. 36% 36%
Money, a)4 per cent. Total sales, 3a4.ooo.

Boston Copper Stocks.
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

Boston, Oct. S.-Today's mining shares on
the stock exchange were listed as follows:
Amalgamated ........ .................... $4.00
Anaconda ........ .......................... 7.oo
Osceola ...... ....... ......... ....... St.5o
Parrot ..................................... 18.
Molawk .......... ....... ............ 18.87
Daly \West ............... ........ ........ 39.6
Tamarack ...... .......................... 9 .5
Utaht Consolidated ........ .............. 2a.1a
Shannon ............... ................. o.r12
Centennial ......... ...................... 16.62
United States ..................................... 7.87
Copper Range .......... ................. 49.25
(tcen Consolidated .... ................. 17.37

IHeavy, $5.6o@5.7o; mixed, $5.6o(r5.65; light,
$S•73@5.85; pigs, $S.oo(5.7o.

Sheep-Receipts, 2,7oo. Westerns, $3.So@
3.85; wlthers, $3.3o@j.Go; ewes, $S.o~3f.75; comn
mon and stockers, $SJ.Sf3.So; lambs, $4.0oo
5.0o.

Chicago Cattle.
Chicago, Oct. S.-Cattle-Receipts, 27,0oo, in.

cluding s,ooo. Texans steady. Good to prime
steers, $3.25G6.oo; poor to medium, $j.5off4.8o;
stockers and feeders, $..:5@4.iS; cows, $'.4oQ_
4.25: heifers, $2.oo@4.75; canners, S.4oj,.So;
bulls, Sa.ooc04.so ; calv es, $3.Soag7.4o; Texas fed
steers, $2.750.575; Western steers, $3.oot4.So.

Hlogs-Receipts today, 22,000. Tomorrow,
2o,ooo. Mixed and butchers, $5.6o@6.4s; good
to choice heavy, $S.6S,6.is; rough heavy, $5.25
@.G6o; light, $5.8ot6.So; bulk of sales, 5$.6o@
6.00oo.

Sheep-Receipts, 40,000. Sheep and lambs
steady to lower. Good to choice wethers, $3.35
@4.25; fair to choice nixed, $2.t5@3.25; West.
ern sheep, $2.2554.oo; native lambs, $3.So@5S.75;
Western lambs, $4.40•S.o. .

discouraged the traders and they sold
stocks freely.

Bonds were irregular at noon.
Selling was discontinued after s2 o'clock

and the market hardened a small frac-
tion. The demand, however, was very
small.

Early losses were largely reduced in the
afternoon trading. United States Steel
preferred, American Car, Sugar, People's
Gas and Rock Island stocks recovered a
point. Some of the \Vestern stocks and
coalcrs returned to about last week's clos-
ing prices.

Lead .rose t'4, and Alinneapolis, St.
Paul & Sault Ste .Marie 3. The closing
was heavy and siearly stagnant.

St. Louis Wool.
eB' ASSOCIATED 'PRE:SS.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 5.-Wool nominal;
territory and Western medium 17c@18c;
fine medium Ilc@I7c.

Lead and Copper.
New York, Oct. 5.-Lead and copper

quiet ; unchanged.

dogs, black dogs, brown dogs, shepherds,
St. Bernards, curs, collies; some spotted
and others just plain dogs.

Found Pack's Lair.
Rouse became interested and decided

to follow the pack, and on crossing a
creek discovered the lairs of what looked
to him a hundred dogs located in the tall
grass among the willows.

As the dogs passed Rouse took a shot
at one and wounded it, but not suflicient
to kill, and by blood stains was enabled to
trace the pack to the timber, where he
lost the trail.
On several occasions Rouse has en-

countered large numbers of dogs about
his cabin, which is located in a secluded
spot, and in which he has resided for sI
years. He was at a loss to account for
them until he came across the large pack.
No one has ever been attacked by the

dogs, and on the approach of man they
are off like so many deer.

Supposed to Be Strays.
Just where the dogs came from is a

mystery, but it is supposed they are stray
animals that found better picking in the
hills than at home.

As far as Rouse could ascertain, there
were no wolves in the pack, showing that
it was not a cross between those animals
and their domestic brothers.

It is a notable fact that the country
round about that locality is free from
wolves and coyotes, and it is supposed
the dogs do not take kindly to their more
savage kindred.

Brown claims to have seen the pack
on several occasions, but as there is no
bounty on them he has not made an effort
to decimate their ranks.

Sometimes the pack breaks up small
droves, which are encountered foraging
around the homes of those living in the
vicinity.

Many of the dogs are said to be of
good blood and at one time were valu-
able.

Pack Is Increasing.
Some years ago, when Rouse first en-

countered the pack, it consisted of about
as, but the increase has been rapid, and
at the rate it is progressing unless some-
thing is done to destroy them, they will,
within a few years, overrun that section
of Jefferson county.

One of the effects of their presence is
the scarcity of game In that vicinity,' and
it is supposed that they hunt the same as
the wolf and coyote.

At one time there was an abundance of
deer and rabbit in that section, and those
living 'there were afforded ample protec-
tion, Rouse himself being a deputy game
warden. Nothing has occurred to run
the game further into the timber, and it
Is presumed the dogs are to blame, Many
hunters In that locality have reported the
presence of wolf tracks, and given estl-
niates of how many were in the pack, only
to be informes that It was not wolves they
had been tracyIng, bit wild dogs.

W. A. Clark Has a Son.
Virginia City, Oct, S.--A son was born

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS ONE CENT A WORD
EVERY WANT BUTTE BUSINESS DIRECTORY INTER MOUNTAIN
LISTED HERE For Benefit of Busy People WANT ADS PAY

HELP WANTED-MALE
WANTED-Man with refercnces, for com mer
clal traveler, to call on merchants and

agents; experience not required; salary, $24
per week, with expenses advanced. National,
328 Dearborn street, Chicago.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WANTI'ED-lirstc.lass girl for general housc.

work. No. 5 South Excelsior.

BEST' home cooking, reasonable rates. •lrs.
it. Ross, Isi West a(;lena street.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE
WA -ood, a y young man, wants

common labor in town. Address Common
Laborer, Inter Mountain.
WANTEDU-Man of good habits wants work as

porter. Address Porter, Inter Mountain.
WANlTED-First.class waiter wants position

in town. Address Waiter, Inter Mountain.
WANTED-Good teamster wants work in

town. Address Teamster, Inter Mountain.
WANTED-Muin wants teaming oti of town.

Address Teamster No. 2, Inter Mountain.
RCT'rI3la li -T o- wnts job in -town.
Address Cook in Town. Inter Mountain.

WA 9'E"'f)-Expericea did G ras o- w ants
work. Address Dishwasher, Inter Mountain.

W FNTEID-Man cook wants place out of
town. Address Cook Out of Town, Inter

Mountain.
• •-hean wants a place to work with

his wife at or around a hotel. Address Man
and Wife, Inter Mountain.
W'ANrTED-Man wants position as clerk in

store. Address Clerk, Inter Mountain.
'M-•t oud i" ijdtajenn wants work. Ad-
dress Stableman, Inter Mountain.

WANTED--Man who is experienced bartender
or electrical baths, wants place. Address

Bartender, Inter Mountain.
VM'R"')l- ziExpie cnceTic lcc`or wants work

on salary. Address Collector, Inter Moun.
lain.
W'ANI) - J•xperienced m edeical student

wants nursing by the day; have had three
years' study in State university and am first.
classed. Address Nurse, Inter Mountain.
WAN'E1ilD-TIerly man, Iit i -reeireincj, wants

clerical work. Address Clerical, Inter Moun.
tain.
WANTED)--loy wants office work. Address

Office Boy, Inter Mountain.
WAR - Mach• or en]Wer rwants poi

tion. Address Machinist or Engineer, Inter
Mountain.
WANTE•D-At steam engineer, long expert.

ence, wants situation. Address Engineer,
Inter Mountain.
WANTED-Fireman wants position. Address

Fireman, Inter Mountain.
W•NnI•D- T o y want light work?- AddreI

Light Worker, Inter Mountain.
WAf r 1i-Mlain wants work e4atiitg wfili

steam heat. Address Steatnleater, Inter
Mountain.
•A~TED-'lrustwort ty watchman wants

work. Address Watchman, Inter Mountain.
WANTED-Go d jew~eler or watci repairer

wants position. Address Jeweler, Inter
Mountain.
WANTED)-llonest colored boy wants clean
Ing offices. Address Colored Boycleaning,

Inter Mountain.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
FO:(R RENT--Frolnt suite and a few sing le

Looms; thoroughly modern; rent reasonable.
'lallent block, corner ;'ark and Wyomitlg.
FOUR RENT--Nicely furnished rooms; tras.

slents a specialty. Dorholer block, a South
Montana.
FOR R'(t tNT'-Two furnished roomlo, $so.oo;

one furnished room, $5.oo. 2al N. Jackson.
iOTEL OXFORD-Rooms $so up; Arst.class

modern conveniences. South Main.
TRANSL NT-Special. York block, 66 West

Park.

FOR RENT-Transient rooms. sos Colorado.

FOR RENT-HOUSES
FOR RENT--Fve.room house, $13.oo per

month. Two-room cabins in good locality,
$4.oo per month. Inquire Mrs. James Brown,
No. 6a8 Nevada avenue.

.AW IINI S,.TENTS .ANlD COVEIMS
ALJ KINDS made to order. Alexander
Maculayr, No. Its Soutb Main. 'Phone 62

this morning to the wife of former State
Senator W.' A. Clark.

ILLINOIS MINERS ARE
RETURNING TO WORK

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Springfield, Ill., Oct. s.-With the ex-

ception of two shafts, the miners in the
eight mines of the Springfield sub-district,
who went on strike because the operators
had failed to comply with the law requir-
ing the building of wash houses, returned
to work today. It is said that the men re-
turned to work by direction of the Illinois
executive board of the United Mine Work.
ers.

PARK CITY MINER KILLED
SY ASSOCIATED PRSS.

Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. S.-Michael Duffy,
a miner, fell from the cage at the Soo-feet
level in the Silver King mine at Park City
and was dashed to pieces at the bottom of
the shaft. The man had endeavored to
pull the bell cord , but lost his balance.
The body was crushed to a pulp.

Russia Honors Herbert.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Paris, Oct. S.-Count Cassini, the Rus-
sian ambassador to the United States, has
sent a wreath to be placed on the coffin
of Sir Michael Herbert, the late British
ambassador at Washington, whose funeral
occurs at Wilton, England, tomorrow.

Stewart Arrived.
Berlin, Oct. 5.-George W. Stewart,

manager of the musical department of the
St. Louis exposition, has arrived here
from Paris to arrange for the attendance
of German military bands at the exposi-
tion.

John Nields Named.
Washington, Oct. $.-President Roose.

,elt today appointed John Nields United
States district attorney for Delaware.

Compromise,
Maude-Yes, he declared that Ire was

willing to go to the end of the earth for
me.

Clara-And what did you say?
Maude-I told him it would be Just as

satisfactory to me and much easier for
him if he would go home-and he went,
-Chicago News,

I(ITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE
lW.\N\''El)-l'osition in dental oticee by lady
of experience; references. Address E. W\hite,

73., ;7th avente, South Seattle, 'Wash.
.'\NTED--Neat chambermaid wants place in
Ilutte. Address Chambermaid, Inter Mouu.

tais.

.\'llIV' Goi- wa•ireass wants work in a
cafe. Address Cafe Waitress, later Mountain.
'.\N'Tll)-firwl wants mixed work in stitll

lardlinig house. Address MIixed W\orker,
Inter .lountain.
W.\••ltT iti tittle girl wants to tend luba

Adlress Little Girl, Inter Mountain.
'.\ AN'lEliu-oung wonan wants secondu r
Address Second Worker, Inter Mountain.
.\N'Il")--Strong woman wants ho;uework
by the day. Address Day Worker, lnter

Mountain.

AN.\XT1'Sl-lIxplerienced conlectionery c'ri
1V.unts clerking in the city. Address Conlec-

tionery Clerk, Inter Mountain.
•, T.1\)--n'oung girl wants diss hwashi ng.

Address Young Girl D)ishwashler, Inter
Mttatsin.
W\N I I l) -idtely woman wants di,.hwi..-

Igl. Address Elderly Womsnan Dilhlwa.slter,
Instr Mountain.

W ANTIEI) Girl wants light Ihousewurk; nu
cooking. Address Light llousewurker, Inter

Mountain.

WANT'Ilf-1.iltle glrf waliitwitrig ax easli
girl. Address Cash Girl, tInter Mountain.

WANir 6T)--I xpert ste. grapher wants post.
tiun. Address Stenographer, Inter MountaIn.

WANTEI) Good seamstress wants sewing.
Address Seamsnress, Inlter Mountainl.

WANTi Lfi) -Girl wanuillgst dlning.roown work
or store work. Address L. K., Inter Mount-

tain.
WAN1'EIT••;ir wants wrapping in store.

Adhress \Vrapping Girl, Inater Mountain.

-\ A.\ I I:l--I)resrsmaier wants sewsuag an sItfoe
r Iriv;ate place. Address Dressmaker, inter

• 1\Nill.i unn l wi wa 10 r irouiing
by the day. Address Day Washer or Ironer,

Intelrr Mountain.
WTVAN•,1'l'iYot al y wants posta --h ts

Suarse girl. Address Young Lady Nurse,
Inter Mountain.
WANfifl)-l, i waasa work so she can o

Lhme nights. Address Night Girl, Inter
Mountain.

WAN'l'l•L -;ir wants pIntry work; experi-
ranced. Address Pantry Worker, Inter Moun.

tails.
WA NTI,:T)-v'un• • ir- wani ipossition as an
ahlie: girL Address Oflice Girl, Intter Moun-

tlin.
WA N'VT'l---lsxperienccd laundry worker wants

position. Address Laundry Worker, Inter
Muntain.

WAN'l'lEl-6- uld girl wantsa kitchen work:
Address Kitchen Worker, Inter Mountain.

WAN'1] li Zirl wants situation as arsisaant
I•toklkeeper. Address Assistatt Uookkeeiper,

Tnter lsMountaln.

EXI'ERIEINCED housemover. Edgar l)ayton,
4aB South Ohio. Tel. 7y. Ofice 267 E. Park.

QfLREE T IELAT
tFU lt R'N'T'-F:urnished flat, modern. Nu. 309
"out h Idaho.

FOR SALE-HORSES
"l'F) SAL-ine driving horse, souulnd and

gentle; well worth $75; will sell for $55. In.
quire No. na7 West Park itreet.

\ NIg WANC•iL9ANKQUSM
firAN U- o buy t country paper, one

newspaper press. Address ,'laindealer,
Havre, Mont.

. ASSAYERS
M•I.IERL & WENICII, successors to John

B. Baply; asuayers and chemists= bullion
melted and assyed or purchased. No. tss
Hamilton street, Butte, Montana.
TIIUMAS BUUYG, assayer and chemnlst. No.

43o North Mt.l street, Butte.
IFLZL'A'LRIC I & LEWIS, assayeras; succs.oars to A. B. Rombsucr. No. o8 North Wyo.
mring street. 'Phone 6.1jp-. P. U. Box s14.

ELECTRIC, TREATMENTS
ELECLTRIC treatments, gray hair restored,
complexion specialist, from Mrs. Nettle Ifar-

rlson's l)ermatological Institute, San Fran
cisco, California. Nos. 45-48 Owsley block
(third floor).

VEDIC MARRIAGE
A unique marriage, unknown in the an-

nals of Sibi, Baluchinstan, was celebrated
pn the premises of the local Girls' School
on the 26th inst. at 7 o'clock in the even-
ilg. It was fully attended by the cream
of the Sibi town, most of the govermnent
officials and also by a few ladies. The
bridegroom, Lala Sobha Rant, a postman
of the Sibi postoflice, was married to agirl
_2 years old, brought down from the Vaish
orphanage, at Meerut. The ceremony was
performed strictly in accordance with the
Vedic rites, which was generally appre-
ciated on account of it being the sitmplest
and least expensive. Pandit Nand Lil,
second master of the local Barnes school,
and a good Sanskrit scholar, assisted by
Pandit Devi Chand, of the postoffice Sibi,
officiated as minister on the occasion. He
discharged his duty to the entire satisfac-
tion of all present.

l.ala Ramn Rakha Mal, the postmaster,
Sii, acted as godfather of the bride, and
Lala Milkha Rain, the treasurer, as that
of the bridegroom. Both the gentlemen
spared no pains to make the function quite
a success. I.ala Ram Kakha Hal deserves
the highest credit and the best thanks of
the Sibi people for the great moral cour-
.ge shown by him in his publicly and
willingly offering to give way, as required
by the Hindoo Shatras, the hand of an
orphan girl, which no man could, in a
similar case, ever do but with great re-
luctance and much hesitation, The thanks
of the Sibi peopple are also due to Lala
Dica Ram, Munsif; Seth Gela Rant, Tah-
slidar; Dr. Purshotam l)as, assistant sur-
geon, and Lala Kanhiya Lai, head clerk
EI. A. C,'s office, Sibi, who graced the
marriage party with their presence. Karah
parshad (sweetmeats) was distributed to
all present, and the proceedings were
brought to a close with prayers for the
long and happy life of the young couple.
-l.ahore Tribune,

Simon Yandes Dead,
BY ASSOCIATED P'•ES.

Indianapolis, lnnd., Oct. 5 .- Simon
Yandes, one of the wealthy philanthro-
phists of Indiana, died today.

The Ancient Sages.
"After all, it's the wise man who can

change his opinion,"
"But the wisest men simply can't do it."
"Why not ?"
"Because they've been dead for years,"

Company! works corner Montana and Por.
phyry. Telephone (S--M.
WEST1 IDE kElectrli Carpet Cleaning Comrn

pany; carpets sewed, remodeled, Oriental
rugs scoured. No. sao West Broadway. scle.
phone 867-A.

MONTANA TIANMiS'It CU--Freglyht trans.
fer; moves engines, boilers, sales, machinery

of all kinds; furniture van and storage; piano
derrick for use in diffcult places; dealers in
coal and wood. Telephone e3. Offieet No. ag
West Broadway. W. J. Christie, manager.
RING WO\ L)'I BOX or 'phone me

Butte's Popular Stopplng 'lece.

DINNER, as. a a t t s DINNERI, ao

The beat meal and best cooked food for age
In Butte. You get as much of any and every
dish offered on the bill of are as you wish.
Culsine unexcelled.

DAN TEWEY, Proprietor.

BIQ'YLE REPAIRING
West Broadway.

CLEANING AND DYEING
PAUMhIE'S 'arisian Dye House-AU work

guaranteed. No. 6o West Galena street.
'Phone t47--A. French dyeing and cleaning.

too ISARRIKLq hard cider at I'alner'n. 68 Last
Broadway. Se per glass. Try it.

MRS. A. IIITM'IRIGIIT, hairdressg.l, manit
cure, chiropodist. No. 114 West froadway.

MISS MAE GOLUE•' Y--TIcachee al tall .
room and stage dances every afternoon at

Eagle halli also fencing, bag punching and club
swinging ln which she is a mistress of the art.
No. ss South Main street. Sociale Thursday
evenings.
SE P'rof. Robinson for dancing instruetions.

ACCORDEON PLAITING
No. Isl West Broadway. Telephone paS--V.

HARNESS AND SADDLES
BEST workmarnhip, lowest prices guaranteed.

Alexander Macaulay, No. asa South Mala.
'Phone 6a.

GOUtUN & IPEl ELSUN, ago East Platinum.
'Phone 6Jp. Pays 40 cents per son Ibe for old

paper.

KODAK WOIK and enlarging at lasters
prices. Hfawe, No. Is West Mercury.

LOST
I.S'i' A •uer and egg a,.l•e,S. Inok n un1,,i

Wyomrhing or t•tah Ave. inmler will rec•ive
suitable reward by returllning slme to Ayers A&
Ilriggs, uri I'liaI Ave.

_ .JU.OLQFL .IARGAINS in diamonds, watches and jewelry
at Girson's Loan Office. No. 84 E. Park St.

MILLINERY
SSWl .L STYLIES of fall mllinery, low priccs.

New millinery parlorl. 647 (luth avenue.

MASSAGE
M•RS. Lr I. CAUSUN -Scientific masseur.

Offcess Noa. 174--a7 Pennasylvanal building.
'Phone 907--l.

dolln. No. 14
8 

West Granite. ''hone Ga-M.
MISS SKElI.IY- l'iano. "solt V'est (;ranite.

_MASQUEBAR .L•O.IUM ES.
MASYFIIAIAi (ol Cstumes. Mnme. l(obinllon,

iOs WVest Granite street.

MIDWIFE
PVRVA'Il ! ome for ladick 647 South M dio.

Tel. 967 F.

ING W RLD'S BOUX or telephone o..

MONEY to loan on furniture, pianul, salary,
time checks and all other security, at low

rates. iBusiness cunfiidentiul. Ilutte Chautel
Mortgage Co., 5S W. Park St., fist floor.
MONMVY TO LOAN on real estate, ranch
property, livestock, pianos or furniture. Bring

In your proposltl•ts. M a.ta a Molveson. No.
49 West Park. Room S.

-Ui~E TO LOAN{--Loana on urniture rea
estate or any securlUities. Montana Chattel

Loan Co. Offices No, sod Clark block.
i+NY]]3V- L'-U io-e"T per nt on real

estate, for from one to three years. Mnlth 1
Jefrles, No. sg West Granite.

L-UiONT•l•"-O'if-will negotiate a loan
for you on real estate security. Rooms s, ,i, SUver Bow block.
ON-EY TO LO-AN on furniture or any sec,
rifles. Edward Chapman, Room a, 1 West

Broadway.
mOANE--? oney to loan at i per caet; as

delays. Hall Brothers, No. 41 east Broad.
way, Butte, Montana.

OYTJOLjCN on any' kind of scurit
The Davenport Co., No. iss Hamilton street.

MErWAI Noodle Parlors-Importers fne
teas, noodles. Chau, lule Melwab Co. lie.

ssl corner Mercury (the alley).

, OC, LIST AN AURIST
DR. T. A. GRLGG-L-ye, ear, nose, throat and

lungs; prices moderate; terms cash. No. 45
Hirbour building. 'Phone 934-A.

OSTEOPATHY
DRlt. K .IG IX gUbU omM t64

S16 Pennsylvania building. Hours; p to r;
I to 4, 7 to . Office closed Sundays.

STOVE REPAIRING
SCOTT, the stove man, has removed to

sea East Park. 'Phone number, ago.

PERSONAL
to every woman; agents wante;

no solciting; business by mall; Immense
profits;l end goo for samples that retail for
14. Puritan Chemical Co., Box 1375, ea..-e,
ADVICE free in delicate legal matters; strictly

confidential; promptness guaranteed. Box
68s, Butte, Montana.

u r (NLo OW CH0!u All gradesaught.l No. 43 Well Marcury. Only private
school

DAN CALpt, TAILOR-New lsgne I.
fall and wintear woolens. No. Ja Nortll

Main.
Yrln,

-- RH9-85PI~ik

DEFORMED and elippled feet our ape•alty"l
expert repairing work guaranteed. Charles

Mack, No. ,j$4 North Academy.

..... __. SUB_ _ICA
IH. 1I. IHANSON, M. D.--General opercttvo

surgeon. Offices: No.. as, , ap, 1l1v1s
Slow block. Tlletphlone 40s.

(ALL PAPER CLEANED
J.. "l A|'. cl raned. Leave your andire"s

at Newbro drug store. 'lPhone a6o. Charles
M. (ott.

SCAVENGERS
EV'rlK' RIIESK, No. 347 East Mercury; tlIg
work. Orders promptly filled.

. SECOD-HaiAND GQODS
U:l( II1.1, 41 West Ilroadway, will buy, payrk

ship, store or exchaunge your hoursehold
goodsa. Pay hieghest caslt pricea. noo up toIdate
secondlhand hetling stoves; also full new line
stoves and ranges to exchange for second-hand
goods. "'rnts rented. 'hone poaj..
WAN'ITl5t-Sjecond.hand furnilture bought aind

sold. No. 338 East Park street. Uutte. Tebe
phone 66---F. E. McNamara.

MANLNU APPLICATIUN NU. 4613.

United States Land Office,
Helena, Montana, August s. l95s.

Notice is hereby given that, Robert Mcitrid.,
P. T. Mtelride, Wakeman Sutton, Carl 5.
Capell and Louis Kaufman. whose postomie
address isa utte, Montana. have this day flied
their application for a patent for ,gSoo linear
feet, heing dso teet easterly and 8go feet west.
rtly from discovery shaft of the lcCloskey

lode, and isgo linear feet. being 3s1 feet east.
erly andt I,sisI feet westerly from discovery
shalt of tile Ontario Lode, Mining Claims, upos
which claims a notice of intention to apply toe
a patent was posted on the seth day of July.
spo3, situated in (unorganized) mining district,
Siliver Dow and Jefferson counties, state ed
Montana, designated as Surveys Nos. 6ga and
at7, respectivcly, in tilhe unsurveyed portion .o

Fractional Township 3 snorth, Range 7 west
being more particularly described as followes
Survey No. 69a6, McCIoskey Lode: begiei
ning at the northwest corner, a granite iowider
in place, witsnessed by bearing tree and rocks
and marked ---- ai6gd6 fur Corner No. s, from
which 1. 1'. No. a, Tuwnship 3 north, Range
p west bears north as degrees so minutee ap
seconds west, 4109.3 feet; and running thence
south one degree west, 6oo feeti thence north
U, degrees so minutes east, Iase feet; thence
nortis one degree east, 6uo feet; thence south
83 degrees so minutes west, 15oo feet to the
place of beginning, containing an area of soge
acres, of which 3.34 acres are in conflict with
Surveye Nou. UlS, 633j and 6pea, not ctaimed,
leaving an area of ty7.6 acres claimed.
Survey No. 6py7, Ontario Lodes Beginning

at the northwest corner a granite bowlder UI
place, witnessed by bearing trees and marked

---- s6O.) for Corner No. a, from wiich L P.
No. a, Township 3 torth, Range 7 west, bears
north sa degrees at minutes 3o aseconds west.
4483.s feet, and running thentce south a degrees
da minutes west, 600 feeti thence north a
degreesa * minutes east, 1So7y. feet thenbe•
northi a degrees sa minutes east, So teest
thence south By degrees 56 minutes west, tsan
feet to tie place of beLginning, containing as
area of i9ga acres, of whicih .ip acres are is
conflict with Survey No. 6jj8, not claimed,
leaving an area of zI.s3 aeres claimed, of which
D.4a acres are in conflict wills Survey No. 69a8-
total area of these surveys claimed, a.8p acrs.
Tihe location of these claims are of record in

the Cuunty Recorder's office of Silver Dow

county, Montana, til(C McCloskey Lode in
Book "V," on iege 353 and in Book "W," on
I'age aas; the Ontarlio aode, in Book "V," oa
Page 61, ill books of lode locations.

IThe adjoining claims to thlese premises area
To Survey No. 696, MeCloskey Lode; on the
north, Survey No. 5748, Vanny Scott Lode; on
the cast, Survey No. buJs, Davenport Lodel
on the southeast, Survey No. 633J, May Belle
Lode; on Ile west, tie C'hier Justice Lode,
unsurveyed; and on the northweat, Survey No.L798, Lilian Lode; Survey No. 1yso, Summit
Lode, Lot se4, is adjacent on the nortiheant
to Survey No. 69ay, Ontario Lode, on the
southeast, Survey No. 6338, Copper Mountail
Lode, and on the uurthwest, the Chief Justins
Lode, unsurveyed.

FYANK D. MIRACLE, ReILata,
SAMUEL BARKER, JR.,

Attorney for Applicants.
(First Publication, August 6. ro3).,

MINING A'lP'LICA'TIN NO. 4691.

nitled Stal I.land ()Office,
Helena, Montana, September 2s, 1903.

Notice ii hereby given that Ilenry L.. John.
ston and Andrew J. Johnston, whose poutoffico
address is ilutte, Montana, and Oliver F.
Johnston, whose pos.ltlice address is Missouia,
Mlissoula rounty, •Moltana, ihave this day filed
their application for a patent for 576.a linear
feet, being a18 feet tot tllheasrtrly and 318.2 feeat
southwesterly from d.scovery shaft, of the
Sarina No. a .ode Mining claim, upon which
a notice of intention to apply fur a patent was
posted the aid day of Septemnlcer, A. D). gpos,
situated in Summit Valley (unorganized) min.
ing district, Silver Illw county, state of Mosn.
tana, designated as Survey No. 6948, in the
unsurveyed portion of Fractional Township 3
north, Mange 7 west, being mnure particularly,
described as follows:

Jieginning at the southwest Corner No. r, a
point in the north side line of Survey No.
6oa6, a granite stone set in the ground, with a
mound of eartl alungaide and marked 16948
for Corner No, s, from which the quarter sea.
tion corner on the east boundary of Section 17,
Township 3 north, Range 7 west, bears north
nJ degrees a7 minutes 39 seconds west, 7a07.5
feet, and running thence southl 89 degrees 38
minutes east, 576.5 feet; thence north a de.
grees 1a minutes west, 153.3 feet; thence north
69 degrees 38 minutes west, 576.5 feet; thence
south a degrees sa minutes cast, r53.3 feet to
the place of beginning, containing an area of
2.03 acres, of which s.oo acres is in conflict
with Survey No. So96, not claimed, leaving as
area of 1.oj acres claimed by the above named
applicants.

The location of this claim is of record in the
county rccorder's office of Silver Bow county,
Montana, in Book "U," of Lode Locations, on
Page 4t9.

The adjoining claims to these premises are
Survey No. 5096, Sarina Lode on the north
and west; Survey No. 60oo03, Kopper King No.
a Lode on the east, and Survey No. 60a•,
Columbus Lode, on the south.

FRANK D. MIRACLE, Register.
Samuel Barker, Jr., attorney for applicants,

(First Publication September ad, :go3),
(iREPUBCLICATION.)

MIINNG APPLICATION NO. 467",

United States Land OM*ee,
Helena, Montana, Sept. a, 1903.

Notice is hereby given, that the Butte Land
& Investment company, by Simeon V. Kern.
per, its attorney-in fact, whose postolco ad.
dress is Butte, Silver Bow county, Montana,
has this day filed an application for a patent
for 153.63 acres of the XenophanoesPlacer Mining
Claim, situated in (unorganized) Mining Dia
trict, Silver Bow county, Montana, a notiee of
which was posted on the claim on tile arth
day of Auust, o, and being more partict.
farly sct forth anoi described in the otlcial
examination and Report No. 7, on file i
this office, as follows, to.wit: Lots s and i,
and the east half of the northwest quarter d
Section :8, Towitship a north, Range I weas

The location of this mine is recorded in the
office of the Recordenr of Silver Bow CounSsI
on Page 4oo, in Book 1 of Placers.

There are no known adjoininlg clafime g
thene prcmIses.

FRANK D. MIRACLE, Reglaiui
Jos. I. Harper, U. 8. Claima Agent. J


